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DECISION RENDERED-I- THE

MURPHY WILL CASE.

Only a mll rrilan of Ibe Jf.rinarw- ? r"
Sicilian-Saa- la re a

Inr Tallaj Irrlgallan tampany.

.iyi t .anoint,
'

i f,., il,. IVar Val- -
",c rr ,

ley Irrigation ( ompany it a re.ult ol an

ifreemenl betaeen the F.uroeaii rred- -

itors ami stockholder on a Una win. n... . : .
Will leave a lair ,..,.-..-- ..

m. It ia claimed Ihev will get fully 5

per rent ol the inve-tinei- il and the com- -

parivwill tie ahle to resume busmen
witliin antv davi. fully reorganised,

'

A l.ellaa Sat V.I filed.
Oivwm. There l much interest and

.i .r.. nmrcriiiiiif the
1......1 l.. i),. Siii.n-ni- Court Janu-- 1

the of the
"umy-'Ja-

t of Steven, county.
niit-rlHi-n liritwn me mwni n"
J ,lvillo-ar- id Ketlle Fall. No dii-imo-

ha hrt-- lliel, and it may be aoine tune
yet be lore a rontlu-iu- o i reai

Jiik. Ila.w. ArUllll.
F FkAKilMO. The aeeoml trial of

John llanten, the Heamen'a Union pa-

trolman, who waa tharg" J with attempt
ing to blow up the Kthel and Marion

.Ivn.m ivun Amil A. inn.l. liaaiH-e-

cnrltldcl. The jury rWurnrd a verlirt
of not guilty. The teeliniony waa prar- -

the Mine a that given at the llit
trial, when the iury iligreei. I lie prin- -

ripal witnina for the iroei-uti- wa

Harry llendrickaon, whoi'liniel to have
been with llani-- n when he attempted
to blow up the tuglioaL

Ml III'mTW ILL !.

Tk. lrl.lo. Kavoko Ika I'rubala
llUlrlbula Ika r.tlmtr.

Oakland, Cat."A d.iiaion waa ren-

dered in the Murphy will raie, holding

that ilia teatator waa able to make a will,

but that the priority of the two Willi

rotild not 1 determined, and therefore
could not be proltateil. t. 1'. Hall, one
of the attorney! for the ciiU-taii- l,

aaid : " Tha deciiion ia a victory for the
conleetanla. Our objei t waa lo aerure a
revotation of the prolate of the will,

and we have eucceedrd. The decinion

revoke the will in effect dwlarea it in-

valid, and aa a reiult the etale will he

dintribuUil under the law of iucc-eio-

that U, lo all the children equally.
The eatate ii worth aliout JimO.Wm, and
by the will went to the three daughter,
but under the deciiion will I divided
equally among the auvt-- chililn-n.-

A MOT II III KTM.

Tha Baal f ruaadt lh I'rltllrga at Ha
l al-K- Tlrkal.

jm AmilMl. (ielieral Taneenger

Agent Thompwin of the houthrrn C'ali-forn-

railroad ha received a telegraphic
meaaage from the main office in Chicago

that the Hanta Ke had dii iiled to make
another agreMite move in the rate war
now under way. Mr. 'IhouipKUi wa

null lied that the Ke Company hail
lamed cin uUr lo all roiiiiecling line
aulhoruiiig Ihem lo aell Uie rvlucet
rale lickvla to Van Krn im-- via Moj.ive
and retum via Ogdeii, or Vli-- vema, or
over auy linca on which the Nmihern
I'ai llic lul aullioriiu'--l them to une It
rul-rat- e ticket, llie nolilli-atio- fur-

ther auttil that atop-ove- r lickela will be
allowed al any point in Caliiorma on
IIm-- tlckcla within their limit ; alao
thai the aaine rewulatloni which govern
the Midwinter rair Uikelawill be In
force on the hanta Kellcketa in qucatimi.
Tin ia III hue llh thecoiiW-ai- l wliii h
the Atlantic and Pai'iuc road ha with
the Niullii rn J'au ilic aa regard traffic
over the Union I'aillic and other trans-
continental line.

TIIK tTAftruKU KIT ATK.

faaar oa I'll Thai M Matarlally Af-(a-

lb AppralM) Valaa.
Kah KaAXciaco. Paper are on file

with the Couuty Clerk which may ma-

terially affect the appraierd value of the
eatate of the lata henator Stanford. The
appraisement u, Je of two month
ago placet! the value ol the proerly at

W.twt.aill. Mr. hUuloid ha now liltol
a repiut iliowiug that much proerty of
lli deceaaed tenlor haa never (vine
into her poaaeanioli, having U-e- pleiigel
with varioui bank a aecurily (or prom-Itaor- y

tmU'i and other ohligationa. The
latter report ol hi widow in her rapac-
ity aa executm ihowa that claim

attainit the eelate up to January
lat aifgrvtcate the enormou iuiu ol
6;,WH.(V. ll also apera that the lit
given in the rcrl may not yet le com-
plete, aa the tune (or Hie prewnution o(
claim will not eipir till May 27. Up
to the middle ol January Mm. Manlord
under order of the ruurt'had paid delt
of her hulnJ aggregating IHl.l'.iH.;j,
and had claim ahi h loot up
the baiidaome mm of ti'.i,T.ifi..m. Ttie
rrfnte.1 claim may yet le male the
subject of civil auit, ao that the actum
of the exectitrii cannot be coimdered a
final.

SOHTHI.H1 rU IIIC IIRAHT.

o.lp a awall farllua ARrrlr.l hy iha
Haral laclalaa.

TAciiWA. Paul Si hulae, Aaiiiitaiittien-era- l
Manager of the Northern PacilU-In- d

Company, when hown the reHrt
that the dcrmion ol the Uuiteil State
hupreme Court threw open land claiinnl
by the iMnpany Wiween Tacoma and
I'ortland a aeiit out Irom VVanlnngton,
I. C., aai.1: "Hi qiitin ol the va-

lidity ol the land grant to Hie ruiiiwu
between Tacoma and Portland waa not
at all Involve. I in tin raae. The u

InvoUanl wa whrlhrr the niaiil id
the Northern Pacilic Conipany tor the
Pacific divuion a of prior date to thai
to tha Oregon Central )ailnd Compa-
ny, and tlte landi in tin. Male involved
in thia deruion are con li not to a narrow
atrip along thrColumliia river inC aike,
CowliU and Wahkiakum rountie that
la, lyiug within the overlapping limit id
Umi granU to Hi Nortliern Pacific kail- -
mwwl Company and Uie tirryin tVntral
Railroad Cotupanv. liiri.leiita.lly titlr
to aoine oilier IracU w ill be allei ted bv
Uiia U iwoii, but only m to far aa Uie
deciaioa will tit tU Ul when the
Northern Pa-ili- c graut look etfn t. r or
Uie information of Uoe w)m llunk the
company ba no franl .(,vn r.ma
and Tort laud I may iate that ar rrcenily
received patent lr hi.UO of laud
in indemnity limit ol the 1'acillr divi-aio- n

and fur U7.UU acre within the
place bulla bataean Iarotu and

WASHIXCTOX CITY XEWS.

K.n.(nr Doloh'i bill ratifying the
agreement with the SilU Indiana and
ceding the nnallotted lands to the gov-

ernment, to be thrown open for settle-

ment, hM ped the Sent. Tb ceded
land will be sold t $1.60 per acre.

Representative Outbwait of Ohio,
n...rn,in of 111. HoUM Collllllittee 00

reorganize the artillery ami imaniry 01

the army. The plan provides lor a corps
of artillery ami two regiment 01 mourn-
ed fit-I- artillery.

President C'lf relnl ha promised to
review the Knights ol rytniss at meir
triennial in Washingtondfz, ftlJg t,e
commanding tieneral of the army have
so honoml similar organisations,

Senator Wilson of Iowa haa introduced
'a bill to an end to ticket scalping,

t iroy J( (r , l(,dmeht to the In- -

commerce ait to require rail- -

j, , ,ppy their ti ke t agenli
.' . . . . !.a ...... 1. i..t.

Wlll n.rliflfaie 01 apisMiiimetii, mm
I. i h. .loosed to imlilir view. All
j),.),,.!, m,, lnust have the name of the
Mrt ni th. dale stamped on them. It

Mi.,, (,,, .,- - one lo aril ticket of

'a mail from wlnrli he ihn-- not hold
r.,1 ifl.ale. The penally i line of S

Railroads plaring tirketa in the
l.nuUul unauthorized aire tits are liable
to a line of KM!- -

The mn.tit.ilionality of the ti.le-wat-

m allirme.1 by the hu- -

r.Miri in iiMMiix iiimiii the aint of
r- - - . ...
1 liarle v . Milv irv. Illu nilll III rii"'.

mimt John tJ. A. Ilowhy ainl W. W.

I'arker, whirh mntiKt wan over ahartinv
privilege on the t olmiihia river at

Jimtire tiray Bllirmcl the de
of the Hnpreiiie Court ol tlrvn.

whirh aertel that when land were
erantiil nndt-- r the Kem-ra- l land lawa nor

on naviirahle walera no right lo
the and uiilt-- r water wrre Kiven. anoiii,u i riiflit ileiieiul on me ioai ia..
('ongri-- never ai led on the liry that

Udu - walrr land eonld lie given away
but held them (or public pur- -

- unner tne regiiiaiion wiin n in.
Male might make.

Thank to the lemie of equity of the
Mexican government, the State Impart-mei- it

ha at lael iiicceeded in adjusting
and providing for a of the
claim of Mr. Janet I.. Ilaldwin ol San
FranciiM-- for killing her hindiand in
Mexico about ix year ago. ItaMwin
waaa miner, and wa kille.1 by outlaw
while on hit way to hi claim. Although
a nation can scarcely lie held account-
able lor tui'li acta, provided that due
diligence wa lined to keep the peace and
to protect the live of wjjuurning for-

eigner, the IVpartment of Slate ha
mcceeded in impreaning the Mexican
government with the lielief that the
claim of the widow ll a jut and equita-
ble one, although the amount ol allow-a-

will probably be reduced from IK,-- I

Ml, originally claimed, to one-fourt-h the
amount.

The claim of the Northern Pacilic to
control of the tide land ami harlmr line
along ll land grant in WaidiiiiKton near
TaiDina wa denied in a deciioon by the
Supreme Court in the cane of Pnwaer
and other vh. the Northern Pacilic. J un-

tie, dray alao delivered thi opinion,
lie held the iileellon to be whether the
charter giving the land grant to Hit
railroad authoriied it to monoxilir.e the
harbor. The court held that every State
ha the right to define ita harbor line
and regulate building upon them, mice
a geiieial ayetfiii wa nei'eenary, and that
private partie could not he ermittfd to
control porliom of the lim e. The in-

junction agniiml the Harbor Commi-aiene- r

axkeil lor wa denied a agaiuat
public nlicy. The lower court wa
thendore inituiiiel and the auit

The Coiimiittee on Interstate and For-
eign Commerce haa retmrtiil a bill to
licenne and rlaxnify by the lioard of lo-c-

iiiKiHi'lor the second ami third mate
id sea going passenger steamer. The
lull also make it unlaw (ill to employ
anv a second or third mate on
such vessel who I not licensed. The
penally lor o doing i a line of flOO.

he inspector are cotniielled to grant
license for one vear to any person of
gRl character wiio shall give satisfac-
tory evidence of the knowledge, etiieri- -

nice ami skill necessary in loading cargo,
haiiilling ami stowing Ireight and in
navigating inch vessels. These license

lli Ihi revoked or suspended Uimiii Mil- -

factory proof of had conduct, intemper-
ate habits, uiiskilllullie, wantol knowl
edge of the dutieaof hi station or will
ful violation of any law regulating steam
vessel, lim lull ha received the in
dorsement of the entire committee.

Senator White ha Introduced a bill
to extend the mineral land law ol the
United Slate lo land embraced within
reservation! created by Presidential
proclamation for the purmee that no
lauds on auy inch reservation shall lie
open to mineral entry that are being ac
tually usctl or orcupieil by any one lor

purMsw, or that are more
valuable for aiiriculltiral than (or min
eral piiriHtae. tiranta ol riitht of wav
lor canals, ditches, etc., provided (or bv
the term ol section 1(4, 111, 'JO and '.'1

under the act to reieal timber culture
laa are hereby extended to aa to in
clude the riiiht ol way (or ikiIc and
wire for the transmission of electric
power created by water Noatich
He lor the lovatioii ol a power house
hall Include more than ten acre. Hep- -

reseiitative llowt-- r ha Introduced the
same bill in the House. Itowera said
that the object in introducing tin bill
wa twoioiit. Mrt, lor instance, apiuie.1
to the gn at San bernardmo (oresl re- -

enation, it would prevent thi ureal
trait lying idle; second, there are a
large uumlier of mountain stream going
down into the vallev, and the iroioai- -

tiou ia to use the water to develop
al power.

The reiMirt of the Coiuuiitt.-- e on Post- -

office, submitted to the House with the
iMHitlln-- appropriation bill, show the
bill carries a total aiiniriation of Is7.- -

70,5nii, or aUmt t,m.iHk.i lr than the
department estimate and a like amount
more than the appropriation for the cur
rent year. The estimated postal revenue
lor the ttacal year ol lrtttt is M.4'.7.74H,
The lull cut the estimate of tU.V).
isi (or comiieiisation ol poatmasters to
I in (J,Hs.i; lor clerks' salaries the lull
t!,,00,OHU aske.1 is apiropriatel ; (or
conieiisation id railroads the ainoiiut is
cut irom Jti,tW.I to fSt fsHl.rtiO. A

saving l ?m7,i'S.I h wn male brent- -

tun off the following oivan mail inntr. t
nntes: lialvt-atni- i to & liuayara, San
rranciM-- to I anaina. New link to Ant
werp, ,ip lora lo liileiKM Avrea, ew
lork to hlo ite Janeiro. in

Vlewi are repotted bv kleof
aim iihiu oi vauioinia iioui in. rveoin
nien.latloii to appropriate l'l,ni4 lot
sprcial mail on the trunk line,
llier argue that the principle which al-b-

the government lo diaminina- - In
favor of individual enUTpnar t unjust
ami demoraliiing to the vtem ; thai
riwt master- - ienerai llissrll ,,w not
imimend a continuance, but sliow in his
reirt that ri".ls that were prMus-- 1

of the fund and are not
t it are nnU-rin-f aa guisl serv- -

uw aa 1 hry aaarrt thai no Post
na recommetii!l an

ppropriallon o( that character, and rite
I otu,alvr-AeiM-r- Pickinaon and Wa- -

namaker against It.

FOHESTHV C0N(iKESS.

STRONG SENTIMENT IN FAVOR

Of A PACIFIC CABLE.

rrMlaaal 1 Ivlaa4 Will Aa-- rl a bl

r.lUg lUfarw

le Asrtls Out HI. hi l (aelral
Amarlre-- MI !.lAt.Tiiioaf, Md. Joseph Donjan, who

waa sentenced to thirteen month in the
Maryland penitentiary f'r sending a

threatening poataJ card to
Mevensoli, haa writteil letter lo Presi-

dent Cleveland asking lor pardon.

C alsbrala a Tear T .

Nw Vok. William Morria Have

haa plan for the celebration of the

twentieth century of the Christian era
be an exposition In U held In tin city
during the vear 1U0U. Mr. Have ha in

the course of preparation a detailed plan
emllviiig ail the important feature of

the proposed celebration, which he will

aoon lay the representative men
of tin city with iew to the organiza-

tion of a committee H arrange the pre-

liminary detail.
T Kalse lb Kaaraarga.

IJostos. The conlravi t for raising the
Ul ICearaanre haa been awarded to

the Bton Towlat Cjinpany of thi

I'llV. IV "'i'""j
rei'eive ll.l.OK) if in delivering

the ship at Norfolk navr yard, and if

unsuccessful, to I mi paid flO.tb.JO (or hav--
.. t'l.u Mr rwk i tiiflug iiia,ie uie aiiemi'i.

,i ..i ii,.,iuhini arill I made reai I v
,lt-e-i VI v.... I

to leave bv next week, and the work ol
saving the vessel will be commenced ao

soon a the iviiUitioii are lavoraoie.

wiMniirmua'a Army Hill.
W isiiiM.Tox. Senator Manderon lia

intnaliu-e-- l a bill in the Senate to regu- -

I.,.. ....... ..I.....nta and linilllotiollS in theia,e anF.,..... r
marine corp. It provide! that the

and inspector, paymaster and
qiiarterniBster of the ixr alter thirty-liv- e

years' service shall have the rank ol
Lieutenant-Colone- l and alter lorty-liv- e

rvi,-- . alien retireil. the rank
and r of retired Colonel. Appoint-

ment to fill vacancie in the olllci ol
adjutant and ins.ector and paymaster
shall I funic by selection (nun the line
officer on the active list w ho have served
twenty vear or more.

Tb for-sl- rr I iMgrs.
Ai siiv. X. Y. At the session of the

Forestry Congreea report on State lores!
;..fUr.ts submitted from a nunilwr
ol Mate br their delegate. K. V. John-

son ol California made an addreaa on
the methisl in vogue in California in
the matter of forestry retorm. lie

I . rw.liiii.m llist lli. eonvelition
reirahb-- l with approval the national -

try ol tret reservation inaimuraie., nj
President Harrison and eontinue.1 by

President Cleveland ; that it urged the
reservation of other Western lamia; that
,, in.i...u il.. M. Du bill nil nslnce.1
with that end in view, and nrged that a
careful study and Investigation of the
t.i.i..i m mm ni,t nnlv iliMtirahle. but nec

essary. The resolution wa adopted.

u TTr'.K or rinAsru.
'rnirrss uf lb. Kffirjanlf alios) ol lb.

Mraraua I anal ompany.
Xw Yik. So far 106,UJ ahare of

tha 1 17.000 Nicaragua canal construction
stock have la-e- deioited with the Cen-

tral Trim! foiiuiariv tinder the reonratli- -

tation plan, and aesigiiment of nlsiut
ir.M.ooO have lii-- paid in. Thia leaves
in the liauil ol tne roinmiiiee a mis a
of ttock which ha not paid the assess
ment, ami which me coiiiiniuce e

lo sell at 110 a share, limiting it

sale, however, lo llie asseniuiK siocs-holder-

Thi i more than enough to
i.sv the floatinir ilebt and leave the new

iiimpany with a working rash balam--

lNide. the new ininpany win nave in
the treasury il,000,(H0 of the construe- -

li..n aliu'lr ilrPMtlilwrfl.,1 and alsilltfM.- -

OOU.OOd of the maritime securities carried
over from the old company.

MOHIIAV KKHOI.l'TIO.

Inlsulloa uf Iha 1'r.sld.at la Ailupl a
Vigorous. I nnilslakabla Tnllry.

Wasiiinoton. The President ha
turneil over to the Secretary of State the
Preparation of the answer to Morgan'i
resolution callinu lor information rela
tive to the landing ol the llrilish troops
at llluelleldi, Nicaragua. No additional
advice from Nicaragua were given out
at the State I Vpartinent, but there l

reason to believe the President is
for a viiniroii and unmistakable

assertion ot the right of the United
Male in Central America, ami that the
corrrsMinlence will include matter ol
later ilate than the brief report Irom
Minister Itaker of the landing ol the
llrilish troop. It i (till hned the con- -

liliong have la-e- iinsstatnl, ami that
the troop were landed solely to protect
the live and property ol llritish iiilc
j.i t instead of lor the purpose ol inter- -

ering Nicaragua anil the .Mi

liuto irovernuietit. Hut there i no di- -

Nj.ition to disguise the real gravity of
the incident, for, although the llrilish
lave olten talked of their riiiht of pro

tectorate and have even threatened, it
ia never in thia century come lo pass

that llritish troops have actually landed
in I entral America since the assertion
of the Monroe doctrine to assert a pro-
tectorate.

a rii'iric i' a. hi. v..

Mining Hvatlmeal In t'avnr nf ll I n.
Irartlua at M asblnglun.

W.tsillMiroM. Much interest is ex- -

pressed at the capital concerning the
ne a from Australia that the authorities
III re are moving to secure cable con
nectlon with the Cm ted State. Ihe
importance ol thi baa been emphasised
bv occurrence llie past year in Hawaii
I here I now a propoeilion I on
gresa looking to the establishment of
such a line, but Morgan, Chairman of
the Senate t ommittee on roreign liela- -

tions, said he hal no doubt tin govern
ment would be w tiling to w ith
the Australian authorities in an effort in
this direction. He said further:
ciiect to see the Pacific tVean bise tel

ith a rahl.. A line haa la-e-n surveyed
(nun our Western coast to Hawaii and
Ion ml perfectly feasible, and there is
little iloiibt that the romlitioii la-v- d
are likewise gisat. A cable, siu h g 1

prmaMM-d- , would be of great advantage
to our nuiitnerce. We ought to In, no
pisiriun tv to control the business (

lb. Pacitir, and if w. woul.l take tb.
proper steps, we would s'ure the rap
idlv increasing trade of China and
India, as well a that of the Pacific Isl
and." II. advanced the idtra that the
tariff bill ought to lie so framed a to
lisTiininate in (aror of those countries
and other issuing silver money, and
thought il tin waa done, with the Nicav

ra"ia ranal built and a rahl ronatrm t- -

ed. Ihe I n ileal Mate would tn be able
to lk the tmlk of the trade of tt-- H

o'intri,- - Irotn Furope. Sherman c'ii
ci led with Morvan a to the desirability
of a Pacific rmble. but aaid the unsettled
--onlition of affair In Hawaii mia-ti-t

bav the sflect ol delaying ita cunstroc- -

I lion.

THE MIDWINTER EirOSITlO

And from tu wouJorful lnlwet
rhkh U b.nj created by tb 'ariety

ftnd general chral-- t of the eihib ti at

Ihe California Midwinter International
ExpoiitJon. that twterprUe U baflnnlnt
to tak fast bold tm the mind of those

who ?iit It aa a fountain of pleasure,

e at lb Chicago Expo

tbaa at any eipoal-h- n

which precedaJ the Columbian

World Fair, taught Owe who get up

rtitenirise. of thii kind that the el.tnent
If entertainment muit be larply catered

'"ft hu been fonnJ out that In order to

draw tb biggest crowd to the f xpoil-lio- n,

ipecial profTammea of enteruin-Inen- t

must be provided, and to that end

the Idea of o)nranree under the aua-ptce- a

of representative, cf different
tatea and different orpanlxatlon. fra-

ternal or otherwise, ba been - worked,

to use the vernacular, for all It la worth.

The first Hate day. that celebrated on-d- er

the ausptes of Ibe Vermont Society

of the Pacific. Coast, waa uch a decided

lucre that the coinniiaioiier for other

state are now Tieiug with e.h other to
urpaM the record made by Vermont

day on Saturday, March 8. The
had an advantage in ecarln(

the presence of their borne fovernor,
Hon. Levi K. Fuller, who came on
acroa th iimtinent e:-jctJ- ly for till

occasion, and who 1 now doing the
glorious climate to the beat of hi

ui,i,y- - .....
The next rrent rtate flay u --ncmgan

day, y. bich ii.ine on Monday, Uarch 13.

Tha l Irliinfii lera are alao fortunate In

havinij a prominent representative of

their tale to make lion of. General
Russell A. AltfiT, famoni eoldier, leader

la Grand Army circle, a In

the wy of preaidential timber, U now
here in San Francisco, and ha planned
his Itinerary so aa to be here on Michi-

gan day. General Alger will be the
orator if the occasion, and around him
will enter some very lutereeting cele-

bration. The Grand Army element of
Kan Francisco recognize him aa a leader,
and the military order of the Loyal
Legion will unite with other to do him
honor on this occasion. Grand prepar-

ation are being-- made for the celebra-

tion of KL Patrick's Day, which com.
next week a well, and ao there will be

coming along one aficr the other during
the entire term of the exsition sjiecial
fete day and rrand gala ocrasiona
which which will keen the fair from
becoming uionotonoiu, mid which ia

lure to roll up the gute receipt ia a
yery Mtiifa-:or- m inm r.

One of the tiiift promim nt feature of
these speci.il ocr.-uio- 1 the grand dis-

play of Turn's lircwork which i made
In every in- -: urn , and which i a de-

rided novelty mi the Pacific Coast.
Heretofore. iyroti-chni- c have not been
induced in on m:U an elub irate scale,
and the eyes of thoee who have never
been past of th.' Kocky uiountiiin have
liei-- literally by the display
thus far mate by the wonderful work
of the Pain ciiiiitmny. These display

re varied on e .i 'i succeeding ocrasiou,
and are made lornl to the atate or the
orgAinxalloii umli-rwtirs- au.ipicea the

jiectal ia lielhg conducted,
lu thia way llio picture of Vcrmont'i
governor w.is prefeuted iu fire, and the
coat of anus of the Green Mountain
lute also had a place on the programme.

General Alger portrait will piny part
ou March I;', and Michigau'a coal of

rm will take Its turn. True it i that
everybody . U kept iu excellent good
humor ami inn.lo to leul that ipecial
day are something more than a mere
Ham iu this connection.

llut erhi the moat wonderful of all
the kiicceMl ul effort which the exposi-
tion management ha.i made to pluaae the
public' ia to las found in the great Bonet
teul tower, which a central

position in the grand court, and which
baa excited the wonder and admiration
of all beholder. Tui tower i built on
the model of the great Eiffel tower of
l'aru and reaches a height of 'i'i feet.
On lis summit i an immense search
light, the largest of the great search
lighu which were used at the Colum-
bian exposHiou. Ilut it U the electric
illumination of the body of this tower
from baae to summit that makes it so
remarkable a show piece. Nothing of
the kiud bail ever been attempted
la the history of expositions. The liitlol
tower waa not illuminated in this way.
ISot only are the outlines cut out against
the black new. of the uight in lines of In
candescent light, but the idna of the
tower are resplendent with electric rep-
resentation of beautiful rosette, of the
hield of Culiforma, of the coat of arms

of this great empire state, and of the
typical gruily of the Kockies, All
these are brought out iu vivid Colors and
the effect i oiiu that cannot be easily
decMTiU-d- . The tower ia in reality a
pillar of fire by mlit, and
(or mile aroiimi tun Francisco, and
from far out ou thu lWilio beyoud the
Golden Gat- -.

Thi won n rful tower Is venr nonnlar
by day, a w ed as he night, for it elec-
tric elevator cam.- - thousands daily to
me nps-- r oi me lurte gallrruw which
surround it, ami from this point of van
taeciui a obtained the beat posaible
View of the exjHisition and ita surround
ing. .o more bird.vy view
can 1 iiiiiiiih-- any liei. on the face
uf G.hIi Kif'U ertU than thu view
from the top of the IV ik-- Keel tower.
Straiurer from ahroa I tand as long a
ihe gmtrds w ill let them, drinking ia
ihe oi the and again and
gain they asiviid the lofty outlook aud

seem never to tire of the tiiMrnnm

A HARVARD-YAL- E AfFAIPl.

FUs wrars sn Vin J, kri ami a shirt
I'nml stirtly siarelie,!.

Anil ni-s- c t llliirhi rs neatly lied almi
llrr lntrp arvlirtl;

A sail.ir list, with llarvarl ribl..n tied
Als.til 111 rmwn,

rVt Jauntily non her earls of fluffy
tiolilrn hroa n.

AdJ I a rr nrat tan llturhrv thonh
My lntrr's not snswelli

1 Lais a h'.nr srrw Jsrkrt. ai.d a
Mill star, hi-- hirt. as well;

t"lKi ii,) tanleil, curly tbairu. a hat
W III, Vale's bin han.l.

Atel frr reni k iktus srr silk, sti-ei- l

1 hat I'm nmrr laiiil.
bl,s salt thsl sfi's n i tn.m. and Ua.ks

Al hm In ti'iaoed survriss
Whsn I tui.-i.-e- tbal th i rrfrrs "thai

Harvard nuui't brawa rysa."
lie's sn fert t,,ur, a great athlat

tf lieVratd't IsnHMis errw.
1 had tt, Itrsi honors, but

I'ai fn:y 0, feel tarn.
-- Mrrrut Kara, la Nsw York Situ.

The diharge .f a river is t.e Vol

uiueol wat. r it jurs Into the a with
In a giveu time, usually expn-aae- ai
o many f.i t i r axx It U eeti

mati-- by finding the breadth, tb aver
age d, pth and th average rat of i
nvrr at iu mouth and multiplying

o

JESUITS EXPELLED.

CATHOLICISM IS DISRUPTED IN

THE MEXICAN REPUBLIC.

a.d Hrlllth Mat. a I'lgM

.frlra t.aul Herbert Blsmarrli
! f Be'c,,- -

ag - Ne iposlllu. for Hum..

Deputiee re-j- ei

teil bill providing that an Interna-
tional exhibition be held in Home in
1M'5.

I'ssaed In uniuilll...
I!t Mt.ix. The KeichiiUg Committee

ha passed the II uso- - ierman commer-

cial treaty by a vote of 10 lo 12.

Itr. Miguel Will ul llrslga.
lUki.ix. 1'r. .Miguel, Prussian Minis-

ter of Finance--, emphatically denies the
report that be intend resigning Irom
Ihe oltice.

( art.r a Criminal Luuallr.
U.mjox. Wyndhaiii Carter, a crank

who we arraigiuil in itow-itrt- ailice

tation February 17 on a charge of hav-

ing menaced the life of the queen, wa
adjiblk-e.- a ciiiiilnal lunatic. Mnce bis
arra gnmeiit on the original charge be
has been coiiliueil in an asylum, but not
aa a lunatic.

Jark lh. llliM-- r l.ueatrd.
The fai t has deelocd that

the Scotland Yanl detectives have dis-

covered that the famous "Jack the Hip- -
. o ia an itioiat. 1,1 lh. llartllMMir ill- -

sane asylum, having la-e-n t there
sisin alter commuting me iasi oi me
Vhlteihaad atrocities. The fact baa

been kept a pmfoiind secret, but il now
generally admitted.

Thr Spanish l alilnel llralgns.
M iniiiii. The Cabinet ba resigned,

and tlietjuecn P.egent baichargtil Prem-

ier Hagasia with the work of reconstruct-
ing the Ministry. The Cabinet resigned
alter an exciting sitting, which lasted
seven hours, and which revealed the fact
that a serious dive rgeticu of opinion ex-i-t-

among the member on the pro-

posed economic and colonial reforms.

Idols ut xtudnils In I'arls.
Pnis. The lecture ( M. Ferxlinand

Ilriinetiere at was listened to
without anv disturbance. After Ilriine-
tiere closed bis remarks, however, the
...u.li..al M...I M..t.tl i tl. Mlll.l..llta lliail., .11

attack tiMin the literary student, and
several sharp conflicts loiiowiii. rinauy
l.u l..u.li,.al M,llil..t.(ri l.nn.HU.1 tllM lirilllft.a

ami made a manifestation in front of the
ollnesol the Mgam. ll nsiKeii a ll tne
student would make an attack ujmhi the
Figan ollicf, Init a strong force of

hurrieil o the sot. and thestudt-ut-

were ilriven nwii to tne ijitin iiiarii'r.

Mpanlsh ami Mumrni Treaty.
M miiiiii. The treaty which Captain- -

ieiural Martinex Camo concludeil
with the Sultan of MortM-c- for the

of the trouble at Melilla pro-Vhl-

(or tht-oir- c filling Kiir tribes
into the interior, the chief aggressors to

im prison, il and the rinu'U-adcr- s exe--

cuteil. A neiltml rone will la estate
lisheil, and the Sidi Agtiariach Mostpie,
the proximity of which to a Spanish
fort in course of led to the out-

break, will lie encircled by a wall. Pil
grims will continue to be admitted lo
the mosijue.

MilltK Will IS AMtll'A.

nrliigurt. and llrilish Hat. a t'lght na
lh. Zambesi lllv.r.

Pokt Nwai., Africa. A en- -

counter lietween Portuguese triaip and
llrilish sailor ha occurred near Ti to on
the Zambesi, llritish parties construct-
ing a teleirraph line between the llritish
sphere ami li te, the capital of a Portu-
guese government, have recently been
greatly obstructed by the Portuguese,
ami finally Commander Carr of the lirit-is- h

gunlxiat Mosiilto was tHUit up the
river to protis t the workmen. The Mo
mtto lamhil a party, ami they were
nituiitlv lirH main Ipv the rortuifili-se- .

The sailors returned the lire, but with
what the reiHirts do not state.
The latest report are Governor-Genera- l

Aiet ue .Mcndoiiic lias sent fnim tjuill- -
mane, the capital of the I'lirtutfiiese dis-tii-

in Morambiiiie, two Portuguese
itmilaiats and a strong force of troop.
It is understood that the llrilish com-
mander in chance of the telev-ran-h con
struction party ha also asked that rein
forcement le sent to Inm immediately.

W Alt UN TIIK JIM It t,

They May l. Inllrely KMlled r'ruin
III. Ileiulillr uf Metleu.

lliUAi.no. The expulsion of the Jesu
its Irom Mexico ia causing much serious
thought among those having the welfare
of the Kepublic at heart. The 11 rat blow
was struck bv the expulsion of Ihe Jes-
uit in a college of this city by Ilisbop
Monies de Oca. and the Jesuits are out
of aiwer in San l.uis Potosi and have
hern ordered to leave at once. Ilishon
de (k-- ha ass in mil no ollicial reason lor
thu action. Matters have been in an
ominous state maiiv months. Many ef- -
foita have la-e- made to hrimr e

again in the divided ranks of Catholi- -
.. I ... I I . .. . t .nsni, urn uavr oeen unavailing, jusi
how this will street the Jesuits and their
interests in the remainder of Mexico is
hard to foretell. It is freely predicted
that it is the of the trouble.
aud that this is the first outbreak of a
leeply seated growinic opiKaiition to Jes
uit domination, which is fell in all tarts
of the Kepublic. It is thought the action
of I'.ishop de Ilea will la- - the sign (or an
uprising in inanv parts of the count rv
against the Jesuits, and that if they are
not exix-lle- from the Keliublic they will
at least la- - shorn of a large part of their
power.

TtlMltl. Ill U1 V Vttt: K.

t'M,n II m founded It.port nf raalhl.
Itua.. rinan var.

IWai.tv The cotil mitteein the Keii hs
tag having in charge the Gernian-ltus- -

ian treaty rejected the amendment of
fered by the Conservatives, limiting to
one year the time when either party to
the convention shall l entitled to one
year's noin-- of its abrogation, l.v a vote
of l.S to 10. The committee then adopted
a numia-- r oi articles, nu iiiiiiiig thai tlx
ing the term of duration of lite treaty at
ten vears, as originally proiiosed. Count
lleris-r- t Kismarek in Ibe revular session
of the lU-i- i demand.il of Count
von IWnhotf Conservative) an eipU'
nation ol the Tatfehlatl's statement, al-

leged to have U-e- made on his ( I Sjen-hofT-

authority, that Prince Ilisinank
ha.1 dn lare.1 that the rejtvtiun of the
treaty would in.ahiv las followed bv
Kusso-- l ierman war. Count ron
ailnutt,i thvt he did not speak with the
authority iC' Prince llisiiian k.bat that
be had lsed bis statement merely upon
hearsay. He ba.1 learne-1- . he said, that
llerrk'rtipp ba--l beard lr. Shw.inin-e- r

ay that be had beanl Pnni-- It.sman k
make a itatement to the ertr, t that the
res-cti- of the Kuseo-'rma- n treaty
would I followed by a Vieso-Gemfc- )

war.

1UE POKUAXD MARKETS.

WniAt - Vaiiey, K3Mici Wall

Waila, 75 J77,cper ceniai.

raovuiox.
Eastiu 8oio Mi at ao Ud-II.,-.,.,

medium, IttVie per pounds

ban... Urge. U'4W', '"""i Pi'wif:
IK lie; breakfast Wn,
short cU-a- r side, llM 13c; dry wit sides,

Uai10'ci dried beef bams. I.'VlJc,
.mund. In tit... "-- J

pound; pure, in Una, 11(4 W'.cj pgs
leet, .. fo.50; pigs' feet, 40. J.o;
kits, 1.'.

ore, wool ad bidm.
Hore "U3. choice, 1MH I' Pund;

ineifiuiii, m Hi'! P""r. no demand.
Wool Vallev, 10(tllc p-- r Kund;

1'uip.iua, 1 lid life; Fautlern Uregon, Oij,

Ilk-- . axording to iitiallty and hnnkage.
II ids Hry selected prime, 6c; green,

sailed, in) pound and over, S'c; under
JO pounds, I'M 3c; sheep pell, ihearlingl,
10idl5c; meilium, 2U(H36ci long wool,
30io0c; Ullow, good to choice, SitU'tO
per pound.

UVl ADD caxaaso ktlAT.

Bsir Top iteera, fli.o0ida.0U; fair lo
good steers, n'.UUmlLIKi; cows,
dressed beel, 4"t6',o per poll ml.

Mutton Uesl sheep, 2.W; ewes,

"ilooe-Cho- ii-e heavy, 4.00(44.25; me-

dium, M.UU; light and feeder, kJ.WyJ

1.00; dretwed, ol(it7c er wuna.
VAt Suiallchoice, He; large, to Jer

Olllld.
COkUAU.

Manilla ro, U In. cir. and op, 10c;
........IL mix I'i.llireail. dialll.. 10l.C.
maiiilla roie,U and li and 0

iliaul.. 11c: manilla bail roiw. iu coil
or on reels, 10c; manilla lath yarn
tarred, 9c ; manilla hawser-lai- d roe well

Is.ring, etc., lc; manilla traiisinission
lil.m.tHr nu a. 14c: manilla lianer twine
lie; manilla spring twine, 14c; ial
rope, 1 '4 in. cir. and upward, 7'4c; sisal
rojie, ig" diam.. "Vi "i"'
ne, tl and 1 and t) diam.,
M'4c; sisal lath yarn, larreii, '4c; nop
vine twine, tarred, 7c; sisal paer twine
8,',c

rtoca, run, ire
F LotjB Portland. 12.66: Salem. $2.65

Casuulia, $2.66; Hayton, i66; Walla
Walla, 2.w; Snowllake, Corval
lia, 1'.06; Pendleton, f2.U6; Graham
t2.40; superfine, 2.1!6 per barrel.

Oat White. UoiiiUc per bushel
:tO(ii3J'; rolleil, in Ugs, 6.76'o

tl mi! Iiarrela. ttl.lXlurH.l!6: ill ram. 13.76,

Mn.uiTirrs Hran, $13iilil; shorts,
16itlti; ground barley. 1(1(18; chop

feeil, 15 er toll ; w hole feed liarley, UUnf

70c er cental; middlings, per
ton; chicken wheat, U6crjil.l5 per
cental.

Hav Good, $10igl2 per ton.
daisy raontica.

IlUTTia Uregon lancy creamery, 27,'
lim-- : fancy dairy. 22la(d25c; lair to
good, lftial,'c; common, lliijlc per
aiiiid: Califortiit. 4,V iter roll.
Ciixssg Oregon, 10(4l:lc: Califor

nia e: Yotinir America. 12(d'16c

Swiss, imported, 30(32c; domestic, ltl
(dldc per poiiiiil.

I'jiim llrwiin. Ili3l!!e tier dozen
Poultry Chickens, mixed, limited at

Ut im.jlt .MI tier dou-n- : ducks. s4.50l
6.50; geese, $7.00iH.U0; turkeys, live, 11c
per pound ; uressvu, uc.

vxoriABi.ga amo rauiTa,
V goitablbs California cabbage, l'A
er pound; potatoes, Oregon ibuying

jirice), 46ia6tc per sack; onions (buying
price), l.V.''.'.lsJ per nock J iweei poui-toe- s,

l",c per pound; California celery,
S6((IHV: artichoke. Hoc twr dozen ; t al
ifornia lettuce, 20(1350 per dozen; Ore--

con hothouse lettuce, Wirf.Wc; cauliflow
, 2.5 per crate, IKX: per dozen ; pars-
ley, 25c er dozen; sprouts, f 1.40 per
lax; string iK'aiis, loutinc per poiinuj
asparagus, 12'yC ter pound.

Fhuits Sicily lemons, 4.00(i4.50 per
lx; California faticr, 3.50d 4.00 ; com
mon, i2.6O(ci3.00; bananas, $1.60,3.00
ier bunch; Honolulu, $1.60ct2.50; 1 all
lornia navels, $2.25.a2.76 er bog; s,hhI
lings, Japanese, $1.76(l2.UO;
tiiillower, $2.60; apples (buying price),

green, 50dti5c per oi; red, 60oj76c;
late winter pears, tJoujHOc per box.

cajiiisd aoon.
Cans id Goods Table fruits, assorte--

Il.76i42.00; peM'hes, 1.86ia;2.U0; ltart--

lelt pears, l.7ouZ.oo; plums,
1.60; strawberries, t2.25i2.46; cherries,
2.26'i2.40; blackberries, llJi6t2.UO;

lasplN-rrie- s, 12.40: ::ineappiee,
2.H0; apricote, fl.U6. 1'ie fruits,
aseorteil. tl.20; peaches, 11.25; plums.
fl.00iai.2U-- , blacklwrriee, i.souji.o per
doxen. Pie fruits, gallons, assorted,
I3.16(d3.60: peaches. 3.&0((4.0U; apn
cots, 13.50(4.00; plums, (2.75(43.00;
blackberries, tomaUies.lI.lO.

Meats Corned beef, la, 11.50; 2s,
fl.Sn chiniHil. 12.40: lunch tonvue. Is.
13.60; 2s, td.76iit7.O0; deviled bam, 11.60
M2.75 per dozen; roast beef, Is, (1.50;
2s, 12.25.

Fish Sarilinee, ii. 76it2.25: ,,
12.15id4.50; lobsters, (2.30(1(3.60; sal
mon, tin Ulls, l.ai(dlJ0; flats,

1.76;2-lbs- , 2.25(J2.50; l4 -- barrel, 5.60.

tap!. asociaii.
Corrxi-CouKlca- ,2lo; Rio.22323c;

Salvador, 22c; Mocha, 2ot.(t2i4c; Ar- -
buckle s, Columbia aud Uon, d

cases. 124 HO

Duiso FauiTS 1H1I3 pa, k. Petite
prunes. Hid He; silver, 10(dl2c; Italian,
M.ll.. , I -- .. U.rflL.. ..I...... It.tO...
evaoruled apples, 8(d 10c ; evaporate, 1

apricois, loimuc; peacues, iuijji2',c;
pears, 7ylfc per pouml.

Halt Uverpool. 2011a, 115.50; 100s.
110.00; 60s, tltl.&O; stock, IH.OOidU.tiO.

Crxi'r Kastern, In Itarrel. 40Uifc
in half barn-Is- , 42 57c; in cases, 35(j
HOc iH-- r Kallon; 12.2.) per ken ; California
in barrels, 20ij 40c per gallon; fl .75 r

keg.
Sdoab D, 4'jc; Golden 0,4Vc; extra

C, 6c; confectioners' A, 6lc; dry gran-
ulated, 5',,c; culie, crashed and pow-
dered, ti'tO per pound; 4e per pound
diacoitnlon all grade lor prompt cash
maple sugar. 15utlBe per ponniL,

Kiel No. 1 Sandwich Island, 14.75"
5.00; no Japan in market.

Brvsa Small white, No. 1, 2'c; No.
.', Z'aC, large white, Z'ac; ea s,

2'4c; pink, 2'0c; bayou, 2,4c; batter,
3c; Lima, Z'aC per pound.

Piikl.ss Barrels, No. 1, 28rti30c per
gallon; No. 2, 2tWd'J8c; kegs, 6s, Hoc per
keg; nail gallon. ..,. per dozen ; quar
ter irallons, 11.75 per dozen.

Sen ia Whole Allspice, lHid20c per
pound; cassia. ltvifiHr; cinnamon, 22'd
4c; cloves, IH'd30c; black pepjier, 2n4
25c; nntnieir. 75itfHOr.

Kaisixs Umdon layers, boxes, $1.75
".'.(Hi; halves, $2.0O(d2.25; quarters,
t2.25f4-2.75- ; eighths, t2.5Ofd3.0O. Ioose
Mnai-autig- , boxes, $1.50; fancy faced
$1.75; hairs. Scrown, 4,,idV per pound
4 crown, 5d5'te. See. I less Sultana,
"oes, i.,o;.uu; igs, Oi.tHc per
ef,,,ji.

A lUllrf.
Sbmson My youurst boy has bees after

ot. 10 i.i 01m join in. cliurrh choir.
on lllumrr And ar yoa going to lei

kimr
Siimson- -I should say I waa. Why. they

renrar-a-l lour nigbla a wkUruoklya Life.

O
Ralkwr IlatL

Friend-I- In w I. In,suki,
Merrtant IU-- 1 very bad.
IVtiydull. h"

"Never taw il sodulL There kaso't brew
a day for two mouths that I didn't have full
Iu m.nutet to ipar for lunch." Puck.

TILLEISS 0FT1IELAM,

RECIPE FOR CURINQ DACOh 1
, ,.....w ..win 1 rMEH

(Joed Winter Knllun- -t aw uwi .1
a Uu4 Abawrb.nl la . ,. .

ntnnln In Ike Liquid Maarag,
Kiery t arra.r Hhaal4 Kaas

That. If liii farm 1 in a run-do,- .,

dition, he ihould give hi liiiuinli.,,
U'lition 10 uiiirying, becauK-lnj,,- ,

butter b of the soil reniorisl H

That there ihould be a clmi,-- . .

and that none are la-tt- tl,n '

middling, liliseeil or cotton. aee,J I?
A l winter ration may I r,.,. .
of malt sprout and iiiiddlu.m led
cut hav.

That it i bail policy to allow ll .
uid maiiure to leach away from tlmtiL
and barnyard.

1 hat some gooil attsorlieiii i!,n'j , !

need in llie cow stable to tlx th
moiiia in the liquid manure. Un, J;
ter i good.

That, ll ll is liossible, water.ijr '

litter should In) built beneath tin .fde Hour to contain the liquid mana
irom 1110 row si.oies. ah iron rri
insv be built to that the bind feet .j
cows may stand upon it and tl,nWr
which the droppings may fall inttt
gutter, which should be cleaned out a
often a once a week in summer u,
dailv in winter to prevent freeiiif.

Tdat kindness in the treatment ,,( u
dairy cows is dollars and cents to tt,
dairvtnan.

That it doei not pay Ut feed tao ,!. -
cows and get a product in milk L

Slioniu IK) goi iruni one.
1 hat winter dairying will pay the

who will give it bis best alh-ntion- . I.
not otherwise. ,

That overcrowding the cows in tl.'
stable is a direct bid for tuberviiloit fthe iiertl. ,

That there neeil las no fear of overa. .

iluction of giasl butter.
I hat cow s should have their Iced rs

tilarly three times a day, and the inor
ing (ceil should be given early, a cost
are early risers.

That the dairyman who undertaken
do without an is working alu)
w piiik lines. ,

That, while ensilage ii a itikxI kind
fiiil to use, it is not essential. i

That the liest butter ia made fn I

cream riM-ni-- uniformly. j,

That it pays in marketing butter t, 1

put it up in neat package. Some ps
jile are willing to pay for apearance a 1

utter a wen a oilier tilings.
That the World's F'air dairy test m

to prove more emphatically that th
dairy cow is a machine capable of it
most wonilerlul results under the nrhi,:,.,.. 0 1

si tin 01 care ami leeii.
That it is the excess over maintenaaiy

that pays a profit to the dairyman. 1
cow should receive 6 or 70 percent ruwt

litil man Her maintenance requires. ;
I hat it ilot-- i not pav to sell the lit t

cows Irom vour berU liecause von ru
get a few dollars mure for them than for

piNtrer ones. We do not pull up the n(
piunui 10 give me nine ones a cuance.

That unless dairvnien are teeliinr their
cows individually they can't tell whether
each animal is paving a prollt or entail- - 1

: I 11 . 1. :. . . I
itiK n toss, uowrver, it is a very impo-
rtant thing to know.

4 urlti( .Meat.
A Pennsylvania farmer send an Fatt

en! contemporary the following recipt
for curing bacon and hams. The rvciw
is as follows : F'or every 100 pounds of

pork take eight pounds of good salt, two
Miitnds of brown sugar, two ounces ol

saltiteter, one and one-ha- lf ounces of pot-
ash and four gallons of water, the brine
lobe Iki, led and cooled. Meat should lay
in a cool place for three or four days.
Kai b piece to he nihlied with good s:
and the whole packed down and reman
so two or three days, according to tl
weather. The brine is then poured into
the cask at the sides, and the meat ii
then left for sis weeks in the brine, llii
then taken out and rinsed in cold water,
when it is hung up to dry for four or

live days, when it is smoked with hickory
wood. When the details of every staged!

the curing are carefully looked after Ui

product is simply delicious. The fo-

rmula is also well adapted for corned beef

to le used during the winter montlii,
but it will not keep In summer, except
In the rase uf smoked U-e- f. For fat port
to keep indefinitely rub with salt, let it

lie in the salt three days and then pack,
using fifty-si- x pounds of coarse (crystal.
salt to each barrel ol side pork. .

Kami Nut. a.
I.ive-stoc- k raising improves the soil.

and increases the production of good

rops of grain and grass.
Sheep are not as vigorous as rattle or

horses; hence they need more careful
attention in the way of shelter.

Medium-size- d bogs are the most pro-
fitable kind to raise. Those weighing
250 to 2t0 pounds are desirable.

Ho not stint the yearlings so that it
will take all summer for them to maU
up what they loet during the winter.

In providing cold storage for eggs ar-

range in a small room so that a temper-
ature not lower than 34 nor higher than
:? degrees can be maintained.

The average product of a good, well-fe- d,

proMrly handled dairy cow in Nut-lan- d

ia estimated at $176 per annum,
rating milk at 17 cents a gallon.

If there were I letter dairymen, there
would be less delusion and 'disapoint-meii- l

in dairying. The man and the cow

must tsutli be "good " to make dairying
pay.

A good steamer is not without its value
for preparing fiajil for poultry in cold
weather. Ilv ita use food can be utilized
which would las of no value in a raw
state.

Fxperiments in feeding and in com-
puting the value of eggs have shown
that, if no account of la f Kir ia taketi, a
doen eggs can lie produce,! at a cost of
cents or )t rent an egf.

Never try to get something for noth-
ing. It is a dangerous practice. A gn"
lowland a good incubator met something.
and they are worth it. You can buy
cheap things, but the best Is really
cheapest.

Pressed fowls which are nicely
"plumiw.1 " and placed in new tiaekets
covered with clean linen are sold more
quickly and at better prices than if they
lack Uie neatness of packing and dip-pla-y.

Plumpness appeals to the appe-
tite, and neatness inspire confidence,
both beimr important element in work-
ing the provision market.

Mlrrar fl.an.4 mmt rolih.d.
Tb brat way lo clean mirror, or any

glaaa, such aa that in picture frame. 1 to
wah then, lightly with a sp. and
clean water, then with another pong rub
them over with spirit of win After tbdab them l'Ktitly with ,m. whiting tiedop in a muslin bo-- , and flnuh with ao oli
"Ik handkerchief. Thi oand troubi
orne. bat In twain, U very quickly doo

doM,Bot.nUllu,f u Ubgr ia h
Uhln that ehamoi leather and water do.
b--ude, keeping the (Um bright for a

el mT,,t'.m A quart of .plriu ol
Uig.-C- Aico Tribwaav.
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